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No. I/A(iii)(a)(1).os t2o1}t 11_o
LETTER OF OFFER

Date: O.&O9-;,olP

upon serection of Ms. priyasha purohit D/o shri Brij sunder purohit, resident
ofrulsi Niwas, New chandpore Road, Jodhpur as Legar Rescarcher under the
provisions of Scheme for'engaging Legal Researcher in Rajasthan High Court,
offer to join within seven days from the date of receipt of this lcfter is being
made broadly on following terms & cotditions:,

l.That it is pure temporary contractual assignmeDt for a period of onc vear
which shall not entail you to claim any regular appoinrment.

2.Premature discharge of thc assignment without nodce shall bc Iawful provided
concemed Hon'ble Judge makes written rccornmendation.

:.A fixed hoaorarium of Rs.20,000/- per month without any dcamess or odrer
allowance/perquisite, shall be paid to you. Howevet propo iorate reduction
shall be made on account of unauthorized absence so also, absence bcyond
permissible period of leave.

+.You shall be entitled to one casual leave or completion of onc calendar monrh

and un-availed casual Ieaye will accumulatc uptill dcrermination of term ol
cngagement

s.The provisions containcd in Scheme for engaging Legal Rcsearcher in
Rajasthan High Court are binding upon you.

6.On successful completion of term of assignment, a certificate by the Registrar

General shall be issued.

7.You will maintain devotion to duty, afld high standard of moral, during the

term of assignment. You wilt not disclose any fact which comes to your

knowledge on account of such official attachment, during or aftcr complelion of

term of assignment, urless such disclosure is legally required in discharge of

Iawful duties.

B.Your principal duties are as follows:

(a)'Ib read the case files, and preparc the case, i.e. casc summary and notcs and

chronology of evens of such a comprehelsive naturc, that it may give to the

tlon'ble Judge a complete view of the mater, including the lcgal qucstions

involved, and the Iatest casc-law having bearing on thc case either ways,

(b)to search and research legd points and principles ulder control and guidcs of

Hon'blc Judge,

(c)to search out case law, articles, paPers and other relevant material reqtrired in



discharge of judicial/administrative work,

(d)to take down notes o[ arguments and to prepare notes of cases,

(c)to identify facts, issues and questions that may arise in thc course of

arguments, or as may be relevant for judgment,

(l)ro maintain r€cord of judgments by the Judge alongwith the point of law

decided in that particular case, and to maiutain it in such a manner, as to be very

conveniendy retrievable, as and when nceded by the Judge, for any purpose

whatever,

(g)maintenance of record of administrative corresponding, administrative files,

and, if specifically entusted, of panicular judicial file(s),

(h)to pedorm whatever is directed, in the course of imparting faining to y(.,u,

with regard to procedure and substantive law,

(i)to assist Hofl'ble Judge in preparing any speec]r./academic paper.

g.You will not be entided to pracdce as a lawyer or to take any employmcnt

during the term of assi8nment. If already eruolled, you will intimate Bar

Council of Raiasthan for suspension of Errollment.

10.'l'hat you shall wear a black coat (and in case of malc, tie also) during court

hours.

tt.'l'hat you wlll carry a photo affixed identity card with you so that free access

to court room, computer cell and library can be given.

t2. That you vtill not prsctice for a period of 3 years before Hon'ble Judge with

whom you were qttsched, nor will ever hondle o cose, v'/ith relation to which

you have dischorged ony dury, in ony manner, as Legol llesearcher

l3.Breach of any term / condition or any indiscipline by you shall attract

termination o[ assignmenl without notice. z2)_.-_
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